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.. . A·TC _':CQ·op·· fee . 
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..) 
By Ell Ison ~IUOtt • ~.~ lht Jti.idc;~ lhe option or. -
- Av~n Sl• ff.ReporttH' . • takiRJ"thc additional 6 aedil 
. . o.::.:!m?..~'r,'~,.~;.~= :Jr~'"':".:.!. ID .Ibo . 
Slalcd recently " We "' noc But lr&Aio. the u.napcc.tinc: 
verj p&cuCd, th.is dcchioo (by student is k»sina a Jarsc sum o( 
the Urrfmo\:it:tJ is noc In the belt JDMtY 'li'btlt the Un.lv~tr•--
lntc:rcst or lhc uudcnu.. ... and crcues It'• rcvcnuC-. 1bC CC¥· 
we w0n' t be ill c:uc u,pt1I ibt'rc b nal dcpu: prop-am ~ emu--: 
aa-ataptabk'9fuden... - suo ~Cffdk bow-( . ~ 
D;RUSIO was R'fc:rriq to the Thn'c lllll alsu a $190.00 over-
ncw ATC.(Alr Triff~ Control) char,e. Unfor1ucatd y, not ODC 
;,/r,.~~.=::-~::~~~=-=~;:t-
~•he Unlver(Jty_:Jo cl\_111._c thca.tnn1.Ldqrtt~ 
audcnti cn1rrin.s the proaram 1rimestcr. ' . · 
l450.-09,-whtdrlrthc-'nonrml--ibe....,.1'IO~t 
full tuh~n r1te ,h whlk only whhJo hn kry, DirtceorofllM 
allowlna 1hc' li\ldcnt nine ttcdit Calttr Center which •poruon 
__ :~~·.!:i!:!1~~cr:S~~~ :~eC::P~~~:C::~flCf= · 
!11owed ror a ruu tUiUon fee. in compl.ri1lon to other ~ • 
~ ::r:·=~~~"p~ ri~·;~:'i~:t;1;~;:: .. 
anm, offcrifta ' cmllt hourt, bccaux 1bc A TC Int Cm ~ difi 
" · oosu 00Jy $600.00. Whtt ha.s rercn t4 tha n t he u adJra • 
haJ'Pft*S it-lhtl rOf A-TC't,a6- co-op.;-.• bcauM ~t 11 /QOft in-
~~~~~;: ;;:u~r~ • ~·~~ :iiu1en! ."C::-
maJcosu, l11hOukS OlllyC01tan ~th~ btcaUJCthtteare0 moR' 
additiooll sn,.oo (at l.11' c:ndlts lnvolvid ... lhen ptrbapf" 
Credil/how). To com pen.Ate. ' 
for this d'ispaiit~ Uft~l1y- "'Le ATC. page 5 
, 
1,,.  
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. Easbry-Riddk ,,tu be aistued a 
W ·aric:hwion fee. Not ~nee , 
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/ Volume 45; I · T' 
'·· 
coMunkatin1-t hii nt*. fec to •• 
the ttudcnts." 
Mcmben :'b( the Campu1 •• 
Council provWkd t he A.-iOi't 
with a compktc brftkdown or 
...................... ACOK 
. ualyi&s WU pu}ormed and ii 
..... determined thal the Univer-
.lif)' "®Id have realized a ar04f -
profit of $1,12' tr a W fee 
would haw·bcftl chaiscd dufi!JI 
Fiictl Y.U fFYl u . Durina FY 
IJ, 117' mm ind wamm wcrt 
JrldWited from Embry0 Rtddlc. 
memo-explall)J, •"Tbc~-off\cer1 Ir each aradu.ale pi&fd Sl.5, Che 
-"-Y"""'~""-"'lli!'-'~""--Ullinnil1..w<lllld hau ,, .. ,.,. 
reviewed fees c:buaed to $29,)7'. Oraduarion u.pn-¥1 . 
audcnU and ·have made the total Sll,249, thw, a .profit o r 
foUowinadcdslon; Implement•· arwcr 1han $7,000 for lhe 
.-Uoo.of..a-SlS pa desree dm,e-. Uni~. ,- -
- will- tiCjiP' <liirilij the fall o f ~ Dr: UdCW"iU wuqukkf oe,t· 
1913 ... The ru rec It lnduded ptaln the profit muain. ·'lu n-
• 1:6 the 84 bu~d. ~ fortu.atdy, ad.mlniUrativ"c c<»ts 
Dr.. Jeffery · lcdewlt z , were noc ll kffl tri10 .. icooun1 
=.!'°'~ =~· ,.;:i:f~ Z~!:" ~:·~;!e~t~f:S U: :: 
~ ~ 17'obb-:=.a~~ . :n-=~-=-~~= :::_ 
Summa-A)." At lbs O.nOnir c:ic:utnasnduaiC.. lf wewcreco 
campus level. Dr. Oiqlrolamo, fvJJylA&ty»i.bec:o11o r..,-.dua-
Chaiimanoft.hcCampwCou.n· tion, lhdr ularici would haw: 
atu~U.We wett aivm 
the 1ast of impkmeath:.J and,• See FEE. page 8 
E11_1bry-Ridt;lle receives .CFI $etf-ex~niining s·tat~s ~ 
By Geoff Murra y 
.. Avlon Sl~f Reporter 
On QKotxr 4, 198), Embry· 
Riddle was .,-ant«I an exemp-
tion from FAR. Pan 141 rqar-
din.a u aminina authority for its 
Cenlficd Fliabt l nmuc1or 
Courses. This milestone In 1hc: 
E-RAU fliahl«rtiftcatiori pro-
cus comes a fter ex1enslve work 
o n 1hc part or the Fli1h1 Depart-
ment'. • 
A cooperative effort on the 
pan of Paul McDu rrce, Direc· 
tor o f fl iaJlt Trainln1. By By· 
inaton, Chairman o r the fli&ht 
Ot""tmenr, 1n'd the FAA 
FSOO (fligh t Standa rds 
District orncc) In Jack.sonvUJe 
made this possible. Mr. PauJ 
McDurrcc bqan writina lctlm 
in the Sprina o r 198J'addrcs.ted 
to the FAA in Wuhinaton re--
qUcstin.a a ..-aivtt of 1he Pan 
141 requircncnt. After much 
time and erron alona with trips 
IO and from Wuhinaion by Or. 
~=~~:~final· 
Tbc FAA conslcl.en the fliahc 
Instructor to be the "keystone 
in the pi)o( ccrtificarton process, 
and mu.imum dron has been 
madt to upar9Ck the lnstructors 
tn.Jnin& and etttlrtcation r~ 
qulrcmenu." Because- or th ii 
Inside 
this W<e§k 
KlydB ~ 2 
Roving Reporter 2 
K'/n YB Hear Me 3 
Sports 6 
Clubs 7,8 
Cls,sslfleds , ' 10 
philosophy, tb"e FAA hu been 
rcluctan1 in \he put to grant 
such uemptlons to other 
., schools . The FAA ttate•, 
ho wn·cr, "Emliry-R.iddle bas 
more than adcq~ly 5bown 
how it can ma1n1ain an 
equivalent level or safety if fu . 
cJ1.ambM1 authority were to in-
clude fli&ht ln.struClor Cu-
1ificatei." 
14~isth:x.='o~7u ii::: 
United swd. Embry-Riddk is 
DOW the only fl1aht tchool thal 
bas the ability 10 self exam.inc 
their CF1 studc.nu and arant 
c:crtirtcates ._ lkmses. The 
Univcnity no'f poscs.ICS ex· 
amininj: authority prMrd1cs 
"ror all o r iu «rtificadon n i&ht 
As a condition 10 1he armp- Hea'lfi.ua.ncrs in Oklahoma City Students presently arad'uaiina 
tion, a ciertai.o select number of wihttivd 10 E-RAU to conduct from the F1i&ht Instructor 
ph~'i: pilota •will be ft"- 1t-.c• course. This compreheruive " couric:s have been required to 
quir«I to- complete the PM's rourse will c:o,·er such aiea.s u take an additional n iaht 1es1 
lnitfal Pilot EJCamiMr -JOb the ttrtifica1ion proces.s, theory with dcsianaicd ~s 10 
Function Course to t>e: con· · or evalua1ion, a s1all awareness ob1ain their flit,.~cior 
duct«I at t he University bqin- s1udy, niaht lest 1ukks, and ttrtificates . Bcc:t'OK that are .so 
in.1 Novunbc.r 29. On this da1e," work.shops, rew cumincrs 1'i_a;lablc • h 
i team or thttc mm, one of Th d 1 1 th fl1ah1 au1horiud to J:Oiduct th:~;~ 
whom is a 1976 araduatc or s1ude~1: ~an., 1r~~lt0or ~his ex- • ~."! 
Embry· Riddle, from 1hc FAA, emption arc sianificant. See SELF-~. page 6 
. . . .. . ~ 
·Air Scien~e-estab,lishe~ tutor pro_gram _ · J--~. 
· By Louis Kady 
For studenls Sttk:ina hdpout· 
side 1hc clusroom, certain 
academic depart ments a t 
En19ty-Riddle's Dayt'>na ad.ch 
campw have tutorial services. 
Historically, the Acrocautica.I 
Scienct department bas been 
withou1 iw:h a tutorial pro-
.,.,., . 
Ao::ordina 10 Dana. Mid-
dlck.aurr. Assbtant Professor o f 
Acronau1ical Scimce, "many 
lower lcvd Air Science: sludcots ; 
have bttn lroublcd by. the vast 
amount or aeronaucica l . 
k.nowl~e t hey are r~uim:I 10 
Learn: from lime to time tbe idea 
of a 1u1orial swoaram was 
brouah1 up." Therefore, Mid-
dlekaur dtddtd to establish. 
coordina te •ind ovascc a pool 
or Cenified fliJh1 lnstruaoc 
candidaces who will ac1as1u1ors 
ror s1udems enrolkd in 1he 
AS(OO, 102 and IOJ roursc.s. -
The 1u1ors involved are 
.cudml$ enrollrd in the AS404 
(Principles or Instruction) 1nd. 
aC'COtdina 10 Middlekauff. are 
tralnina aJ irutructors. The 
tutors have recei\"cd i]ulniction 
in how people reiain k.nowlcdic 
and how people for&tl, in addi-
lion 10 pusin.1 a number or CJI.· 
ams in aeronautical k.nowkdae. 
"They have al{eady b«n 
tauaht how to 1each," cold Mtd· 
dleburr. 
Furtherina. Middkkaurr tx· 
plainrd how the program y,·iJI 
· se:rve a dual purpose; the llU· 
dent wtu r~ve aid while • 
tutor will "be 1cttin1 hands op 
apcricncc really tryin1 to in-
suua:." 
She went on 10 txplain how 
tbC service will be delivered. 
,$tudcnts ia. need or a tutor arc 
advised 10 sec MiddkkauJf in 
her offttt (sec rda1«1 Noti« ) 
where: she wiU provide a liR of 
tu ton 10 choose from: Only the 
names or tuton and their ad· 
dresses Will be Jivcn. It will be 
up co ihe individual sntdcnc and 
tutor 10 decide what the 1u1or· 
in& f~ will be, as v.-ell u t he 
lime and place they will meet. 
Mlddletaurr said althouah 
1uco.r1 will not be official 
cmployc"CS of ERAU, they wiU 
be c.xptttcd 10 "maintain 
EmbrJ· Riddle prorc:uion.alWn 
at all times." Certain auiddincs ,. 
also maincain that prospective 
tutors ml.lSI provide "adequate 
recommendation from cheir 
c:ourK" instructors in lhe aras 
the siudent ..-ill teach in." Fur· 
thermorc., a tulor must noc be 
o n ac;ademie p robation or warn-
ing. 
'"The UniHuity and I rcsen·c 
the riaht to deactivate a 1utor 
anytime we dttm ncca.s.ary," 
commented MiddJctauff. 
• C\lrrmtly there are 10 tutors 
available for c:ontactina. Mid· 
dlek.auH wu pktKd to MY bow 
the proaram is orr to a 1ood 
stan and thal she'• exp«tina to 
ht ve at lcu1 U tutors available 
One tutor in the proaram. 
Mike Wadncr. 11 already busy 
with a rcw students. He e.ll.plain· · 
ed one reason ror mtcrina J.bc 
prosram wu to help ou1 the 
students beca\lle he ·wu in their 
si1u&1loo once: 
. • Addittonally Wadncr says, 
"1eachin1 ii a are.at way !or In-
struct ion 10 review past 
material. If )'OU don't know 
how 10 tcllle material to olh~. 
h's hard to learn it your~r." 
Aviation Association m~ets in Dallas. 
By-i:i~b ~l-~~A. (Univ;rsll y 
Aviation Auodation) mei in 
Dallas laJt month in con.junc· 
1ion with the NOAA. Attending 
wu Dr. Tony DiGirolamo 
(Dean, Collqe of Avialion 
Technolosy), a newly cleccc:d 
Board of TnU:ltt member of 1he 
UAA. The- UAA is comprised 
o r ·" majori1y or .schools and 
universities that orrer some sort 
or avia1ion cduca1ion. 
"The tnllu mttrina of the 
UAA was very produc:1h·e"' 
s1a1cd DiGcrola.mo. Amona 
those. 1hinp d:.scuJ.Kd wu the 
Airway Science . Curriculum 
whk:h rhc UAA is hdpina 10 
sponsor. The Airw.:ay Science 
Curriculum was developed 
throuah lhe ('OOperation of the 
FAA and 1he UAA. 
Af1er t he release or 12,000 air 
1raffic controllen • FAA Ad· 
minimaior J. Lynn Helms had 
to nn 1ht void left by 1h"'e fired" 
('Onlrollcn. He also had 10 find 
a way 10 uparade the educaiiOn 
of FAA emplo)·ttS, many or 
whom did noc haH college 
dearttS. To accomplish 1his, 
H'dms and the FAA IOI 
101nhct with IM UAA 3nd 
formed the A11...,ay Science- Cur -
n('ulum, • 
Or. DiG1rolamo e..'pltinc'd 
1ha1 rhe Air...,ay Sc1en('e Cur -
nculum •ill be doigned much 
hke the Aircur1 Du 1>31.;her 
Program in the Aernnau1ical 
Science- Proaram. He funher 
explained 1ha·1 if a Unh·enity 
such a.s Embry· Riddle hu a 
degrC'C program lhat ..parallcl1 
-:~~lu~i.r:·a;a~ ~ae~~~AC~~ 
t:>ro,:ed curric~Jum1 Currently, 
ll schools h:m: appro\·ed pro-
grams. amona lhem.: Auburn. 
FLT. 'Parks College, Ohio S1a1c 
, and Kcnl Su11c. 16 Khoob are 
now being considerrd by the 
U.A.A. for reccmmcndation 10 
the- FAA. Abo, there: IS D:uiic:I 
Wcb.s1e1 Collcac. Embry. 
Riddle , Flonda A 'M. 
Oklahoma' Su.1e Uni'""cr:wl)' and 
Tenncuce Staie. Embr) · R1ddlc 
'huuld rn~l\e wo rd @f theu ap. 
pro, al .,.. ,Ihm JO day~. 
- The A.S.C. ha5 five areas ol 
concentration: Air Trame Con· 
uol. Elec:tronic.s Technition . 
Computer System Programmer 
and r i.,1ion Safety I~
in both opcruioru and main· 
1ainenec. The bi11es1 benefit or 
1he A.S.C. mucd OiG\ro lamo, 
• ·ill be 1h11 upon graduation, 
1he s1udmt ,will be pul on the 
/ rdetal kqistcr for a job with 
the FAA. This proaram will 
benefit •II involved, the student 
and 1he FAA. 
Other thinas o n 1he UAA 
aamda was chc: forrn:1111on or a 
Youth Or11niu1ion Lia.son 
Con1m1ucc. 01G11ol11no (a 
SE'\! DALLAS. Page 6 
.- the.Av/on, october 26; 1983 · 
. . · . ~-= 
,. 
-Editorial. _ . 
comput~r sc·ie·,..~e; .. 
) ~/,rior,ties· -a;f)·" ,~- -
.• 
~·~ ;-;:--
·.'!': '"":~ c~-.:· 
. - - __;_~ ~,. .. ._::_.._ 
, .. 
·con..tusetil · .) • J 
·-~=~-=-.='~- __.__ __..~ -------1---_,,........,..,_....,.~l+';,.q;~~~ (\i.Emb;Rld<tl~ -rea<:~ iu"Pc'.ak cnrol~t iia~ many cur· 
1icuJur11 °progranu arc rcachina thdr ' mulmum CN'Ollmm1. T1lt 
AeronnutiCa! En&iribcrins Department rcacbC:s lu ·,.ca~rr• point 
C'ath uimcsicr. Thouah 1he CompUccr Sdtooli pr~ has doub~ 
· In.the last yar', therf is no cap.off poinl , · • • 
5{~=~~~~: hb~~easc~=~:::s~:~~o~tu:: 
.studentsi\t ina cpmputcr sdenoe· duscs: CurrcfttJy, theTc ate 1p-
pro~im:udy llOO s1udcn1.s mrolkd1n ill· cotUp(ltcr scicn(c clasxs. 
Fur all these sh&dct111, there arc about· $0 coq,pu1ti terminals 
. available to 1;.tudmµ. lllla is one 1qio;na1 Pn. 26 ~u. ThiJ 
\hOW$o a sOm~h11· limittd .&mC>unl 9( computer ttmc avaitlblC to 
y l·h u udcnc. In •ddidOn, on WCdnc:Mlay ni&hts ~Qdmts arc bdn1 ~ 
kkkcd off lcrminals tO-&llow fflC'Ulty ind staff use of Che computer 
1crminab. Thw s11H:Senu ~ beina p.11..od'a \ow'Priorilyon WuSenes- ' · 
day n i&hts. This is DOI rair to the SCl.Kknts. Aha all, they have a>m· 
PUler proirams. ®c.and..lit1IUimc _10JlnWuhan:~ _..:_ 
_..;__ --·· 
· TheCompu1crScieooe Ocpattmtnt appelritObe radjw1in11hdr 1----------....... -----''-"-----.-- ---------,--------, 
prio' ri1y on a nJJmbef.or 1hinp; namely, tht c:ompu.1cr lab assistants. • • · · · ""~~:~p~==='"!~~~;.; eam(nis~wJd&iopjnio. ns .. aboun. d.: 
1hem access to the system. The aa:ount war UICd ror such things u 
monitoring the number and ainounl or Umc-a ltudmt had bttn IOU:· 
(:d on a compulCT. This it rieedcd slncc • 30 minute tjme limit b m· 
forc~-w~c!!.lh~~linaJ~. _ _ _ · 
: By Kelly Shortt 
The com put« lab u.silt.nts Ibo iucd thc:ae: llCCOUDts 10 learn more 
~.Ll.b<..lifl!IOO.Jnt<m.bu~oiu.oo.lb<...,mm 
and wba~udn'1 . ThcJUIJtants would temdlma prosram.pmcs 
which giYcs them more proa.rammi.na cxpcric:nce. The mbft they 
k:un about chc sys1'nn, the morc thei could pass on 10 Lbc 1tudcnu. 
1o1.«<n11y 1hnc lab usisf.aiil ~UQti wtTfluai-awar--rrom the lab- -
-:usisl t11115. The- reason &iYm WiJlhat -lbc: &cCOUnl.S WCTC (aJr.inJ•Up 
100 much space in the computer. • · 
_ __,__ -~l.Y.9.M we're.l!i esldent fleagan wh11t w~ll;! ou do In f'.!!Sponse_to_t_~e 183 
U.S. Marines killed In th! Beirut bomt;lng? 
~- .. 
· All che lab a.uls1&nt acCounu uMd appro:Wna.tdy 2lO scctori or 
memory. Some rM:uhy mmibcn usc Ovn- 5000 Kdon QCh; ll.would 
not .seem like too much troubk 10 uk lhc rac:uJty to clean up 1hdr 
lifn befo~ 11kin1 away~ t)ein1 wed to brmefit theatudmu. 11 is~ 
rrcll y caiy IO list OU! aJJ t~ fUCS lhc racuky. &re~· This list Out 
- --UL.i~....alma.c-U-mifMMti....,rore me ..s.51~...,. ... l,!1-h&rd to 
bcliC:vc 1h11.f :all these filcS irepr«MatJy tiiliia iiild 6Y t1ii riWl1y-:-
Thc computer science lab a.ubtuu arc mamiy tbtte 10 hdp the 
'lUdCJll l who haw: lynt~ ttrOtl fn lbdr ptopam; but mot( O( the 
u mc, 1hcy arc 1utorin1 itudenu. Ew:a tbouah 1utorfu, ti oot their 
1oh, 1hcy 1akC 1hc time to hdpthcitudeGU. Most students ctOn•t re.J-
I )' apprC'\'.iutc what the lab assilu.nts U'( tbctt r«. Some studalu 
cri me into the roinputtt lab cxp«tlnc 1he c:ornputCT lab auistants tO 
.... rite !heir compu!CT programs for them. 1bc lab llSlisi.nb rc:ally 
llon'I 1i1ind 100 much tr some apprccialioo aod riespect ate aiYco to 
1hcm . llut , u.s 1hc UniYcrsity AdTPinistration takes I.heir aoC:ounts 
away, the Adminisu a1ion b also takiaa ~or the respect away· 
fron1 tin.· lab assistants. The studen1s' attiludc 1oWard tbna h also 
.. 
,tuwi)· glling J own hill. As one computtt lab uiista.nt stated, "h's 
11111 run 10 work iii 1hc computer JJb anymore." 
rhoc lrib :u.sis1an1si- arc tryirif""1q; hllp the- studdlta as much as 
JKmibk, but as the Adminislralion takes away their resC>ea and 
responsibility and trca.u than like they are DObody, 1he u udcnti Jos.c 
uu1. The lab wis11n1~ no lonacr haYe thal rttlina or wantini to h~lp 
the s1udmu, they are just there to do the job. · 
Mo.st o r the lab u.sistants know the syntu: and worklnp or the 
HP JOOO bct1tr 1han some or 1he comp-utcr tcimcc lnatruaori. Thct 
arc a valaablc UKt 10 the computer room. We the s1udents can't af· 
ford 10 lose 1hem., Two apcricoced Jab ·usistants have already quit . 
1h1§ uimmcr. EYcry s1udcnt eventually tw to enroU In 1 oompUter' 
- ·ienct 'clll.U, and a.s you strug,ak with the computer, you will 
H'l.ogniLe the ~aluc of 1hc lab assislatiu. · 
I lhink 1hc compU1er science department should also rccoaniu 
1heir \tilue to lhc s1udcnu '!,ho arc 1hcrctq learn. The computa lab 
a,fo1-:ints ne"Cd lhier accouri'tt bac:k so they can learn more about the 
\)\!cm. The mor~ 1hey know. the bct1er lhey can answer our qucs-
1ions! · 
the avion 



















Dr. Roger Oster~olm 
l'hc op1l1iol1l expresied hHbtr ritwi~~oca:ssarily those 
or 1hc UniYcnitf or all lhe members or I Body. Lct1crs 
app<"aring in THE A YION do DOl occnsarily Oect the opinions 
of this newspaper o r iu starr. All copy 1ubml11ed will be printed 
provided it is not lewd, obtttnc, or Ubdous, at tbc dbcrdion or the 
editor. a11d is accompanied by the sianaturc or 1he wrhcr. 
The A\·io n is a member or the National Counci.I o r Coll~ Publica· 
1ion.s Advisori, Associated ColJcaiatc Picu and Columbia 
Scholastic P ress As.soda1ion. The Avk>n also 1ubsaibcs to the 
C1u1111us Ne~·i Diacst and CoUcae Presi ~. 
' l'ubhsht" J by the siudcnu wcdtly throu&hout the a.;adcmic year 
.•nd bi-weekly chrouihouf the summer al)(f distributed by THE 
A v10:-.i. l:mbry-Riddle Aeronautical Univusity, Rqional Air· 
l)(Jrl, 03)1.0na Buc:h, Aorid& ] 2014. Phone: 9(M..2j2·5561 Ex1. 
1082. 
"I would han 10 say keep them ¥ 
1hue for now. EvaJuate the 
s.ituation. but show some more 
rorcc lhan what ii bcins shown 
right now." Soon Dunmlrc, 
Aviation AdmirU,tntion. 
"I would pr'obab!Y ti.kc the ·rest 
or Ille Marines out. Jwc lcaYc 
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"Try 10 reposition chem into a 
• ~lt~.~~:~~.~~·e'~:!n~~ 
·0arai1, Avialion Maintenance 
Tcchnoloay. 
"Blow the hell out or them!" 
Oli'Yid _M'On, . Aviation 
Maintenance Technology.' .. 
' 
" If were soina to be lhcrc do 
aomcthina or pull outl" Rich 
Fra nkel, AcroDa utical 
Engincerina. 
"I 1hiii.Jr. we should moYe ln10 ~ -
Lebanon and take 1cmporl.I')' 
conlrol until we &Cl thlc silualion 
· worked ou1.'" Carrie Lippold, 
A«onau1ica.I Scicnoc. 
wes oleszewski 









My Plac.e Plzza1la. 
/ 1184 Norih Nova Road 
Co~ner of Nova Road-and Bth.Str,at '1.app~ Hou~ .. ~ 4:00:.a:oo p.~:· 
5-11 10" 
65•,. 
.• •lltni lteiii 
TuBlday-Thunday 
s~.00 pitcher of Baer 
~ .... 11e11¥.,, 
257-5221 
·- "' . lmdLmge 
-. ........... : .•.......................•.....................••............•.................. 4.cla 11.IO 
lalaml •.......•.......•...............••.....•.•...........••...................................... 4.. II.ID 
Dnkml ............................................................................. : .....•......•• .4.• 11.IO 
~:,:.:.;:.:.;:_:_:_:_:_:_:_;;:_:_;:;:.:.;;:_:_;:.:'..:.:.:_:.:.:_:_:_:.~::_:_:_::_:_:_;:_:_:_;:.:.:_:_:.:.:.::.:.:.:_:_~:.:_:_:.:.:.:_::.:.:_:~:_:_Ai -~ 
11-..................................................................... r ............. ........ .. ll.IO 7.IO 
au .......................... "········· ............................................................ 11.• ... 
411 ........................................................................ : ........................ ..-. 1.40 
1111 .... ·ormot11 ....................................................... ,, ......... : ....•..•.....• 7.lll 1.• 
Bxtra ~ ........................................................................................ IO Lii 
Al)cbo-......................................................... : .................. ,. .. : ........... llil l.!O 
The Famlly Placel . 
·, ___ :..: ... ~·-··· ~·-···-~·-·--·······-·--;····--······-··-··--·--···-.:....::._ 
COUPON • ! COUPON 








' with E·RAU.l.D. i 
' ; 
OFF-
· any large 
· PIZZA . 








:. ~,,_,;:-. -_ . ~ --..i. 
•· ·t~~ ·A'fJon; octob·er ~6. 1_983 
. . ~ ~,~~ 
campus Ministry Announces 
Catholic Masses I 0 Cil:m . 7 p .m . & IO p .m. 
Protestant Services 11 : 15 a.~. 










4 the Av/on, octo6er 26, ·1fi83 
--~ -=========· =="===· ==·=·==··===-=· -=·=.-;=· =.=.=-===-:-=i:·~ .· ~--.~.entertinnmen ~ ·,. 
- .... --:- . '• ..-- ·- . ..;-·. 
. ,.,. ...._ ·~.r.~ . -· ··L:... ":."""" ~ : ' ' 
Rlsfc.y_ .. susiriess is .... wortflwhilii.vi~wing -<. · t .1: :·-:: _ • .. • • • : ~ • ·: 
... io<.wi••noim~ ..... ~ .... 00-- ........ ) .. ~::~ • .., . ... .. ~ .... poo .... ·"";~ ........ "::" Stepp.en ·oitt >. ·. ~ By EJllson Elllot 
This wttk, \lr'ilh four wor· • 
1hwhlle mO...ics showina at lhc ·~cn!~~;~:!:::~r:;;:- ~-~=~·a~=~~ ":'h~ , ~::1~~:...,~:~;: . . '._ 7 ·· 
~~na1:~·~~~~01v~ I)' dmb 1Mt ,,,de wed lead the blends fn yrcU' with tM-,ovcratl .. c.haracirrs. • • . " •. •udlmc:iin101hcbOUdlnsorthc hiah quality or K'tlna and lllt . e'y·Arthu/ Eyz.1guirre Ji. · 
•· 'Rbky BUJinc:s.s' : .11atrin1 Tom 4 evanu:al •risky' businCu, '"'"one • S«neS of pas.Mo!) • .' . Ho~cr. •tho rQqyiet OQ the • ... · ' .. 1 : • • • • • ~:;~~,~~~:=.'but. ··=R~ka,!,is rtlatiYc ~01 The only"d;aw~a :~aitd~~==~= Thiswttk,lcoOt.&dvan18,cor lM,;sil\.OrQ)ON(Bcachan'adrovc ' 
• Rcludant at fi~ ~·~Che • Another rt.UOn whkfl makes from my review.was ihc Lack of mmlvity and blcndins of co,. lknni&lru, •hie!' is pecticaJJy in. mf back yard •• k>catcd at l90 
movft from wha1 I had ttc:.rd I Rlsty Bud r • k and SlroftS« tjapportilij-cd: ·~ human"OPnfton·w-mt iftto Utt. ~ Sowh Atlantic Ave. ' ~ " • ' 
dcdded. •... •:wh.a1 lhe tK11i·· • intima1.dy;:;.:btean.::,blM ~ory caum around )od: and W'(itl n'a and dircc:iini or this -~-is 0,.;of;thoic , iui,~~-whcTt lM ~; m;kc-
RiJky Busincu happCnS co be dramalizatibn or Jod's ({llaycd_ somcdmn L&na. avcrf a~· • pi«e or woik,. Ri1kr Businc:u . 1hc aunosPttuC .• MOJ1- of 'f an famili&r ·'"tr O.C .chain of 
vcry · we ll acid "nd a by. CniiSc) dreams and "KCrd Jive· but beautiful : Call airl, · should dcfinare~onc or thiJ rataun..nts °irouod IM ~nuy: and chis pankulu ... ~lpni ii no 
"'!am.i c~ y rn SI .c siory. fan1as1cs ,pattkulatly ' che ones · an not mo~~· on 1 e act.... ~ ,,.. . , . .. .... u~on for hav1n1 a lime. • .. • •• • .. ' I II . ·11 I ' . ::t ·• h '. .• , Y"'' , 9r h- -"bl• m-· . '.\'.'!  . 
Tom Cruue, 1hc ~1n1 actor, he has the 'bpportuni1y o r o.- - cs of the Olher actor. whic:h 1icinccJ \t lhe [east. Risky · ' ~........ ·• . 
for the mos< pan playtd •very palmcina. Thi dirccaor (Tom • would have~ the movii a Dudnas am a well ~Cd 8 - ~ SutrO~acd by a'varjCty,~&lak ornamcLi.s ancf an iuniy·or 
conYindng role as 1 hiah school Avnet) and 1hc playwrile (Steve· bil more c(f~cti~. The iccna in my .-C'dcw los, .ptanu, one cin enjoy• cajuaJ • cninj wi1h a. Tricnd Or a datf. The , 
<>oljcomplalnt I have ii lh&j ~'Wait,"tlaft, in l'.n crron lOlft more 
_ . ~~""' corucqUO'IUJ ~e ti~,~ :o rush~: ~;1tc '."° ; Schools unite_,for annual ·toga.party TI>erooc1.rrmdon•h<mcn• 1t~·· .. ~ond·.;""..,;i.rr: 
• • • -. • • • .• • . • cveryol)c: f rom. 1bc itcak: and potatoct man to lhc scar~ IOvU. • 
By woOdy Kennedy .brochm or Oelt1 Chi had p, . sistt'fs or the Alpha .Phi .sorority Pant. The Wann1b .of . their Prices ranac from S4.95 and up and arc wually ~rae en~ po~-
· what a weekCnd! The ' Jreall'opPartywith thc iOYcly this past Saturday. Many frkndshf'p and Lhc bttalh of lio(lS ld fill)'pUUP· ' • • • · • .',• • ·~ :- :.. : , 
·~::.:1l~iso~1r~~J= ~~:an~~ t~ br=aht!;to~ •• su~a~::!~kh~l~:~e~~:U,~t=.:«,f=:;:a~-~ •• >. 
' bic. Tbc Jood was there, tht- · (Of)Oltcn. wide spc°arum. Another pr:oblcm which 8cnn1pns has is th;: rt)crc ls ' 
drink.s were tbu~. -&nd the The: br0then b,k forward t,o ·Doi ciioualnoom, cspc:Ciilly on lM weekend. ~ - • Crealloils 
becutiful airb sho'Wcd uy Just in ,rnorc aood timc:s.in 1hc future. \ Benniaans ls opened from I l:JO a.m. untlf l :OO a.m. on ihc wttk· 
Llt-ry --·· . -_ •. _.,_ia. - time, We statttd off"tbc ni&llt Comlncup, Look f<K •road-trip daj ind un11l 2:00 a.ni. on the Weekend. Hippy Hour is 7 day• ~ _.,._ .... ... ;ifth • ~. anOIMrbiiw to· Galpsni!k for- J-la!Joonm,:. ~£ trom I 1:30a.m. uadJ 7foo R-in. and lDcn rtornlO:OO p.m. until 
. ·We are accepting· po_atry, .:~~~::'ES2':~= · =::1~~::E£ ;~;:~;~::.::::,:.d:.~·:b~::i:=~.:;:'r:: 
Photofttoaphs n••ys,-and OUI lhc ......... • .... dlic ID 
0
lh<Jlln whkh hU • • ro · : , ."'-. , 
··- r-plG - 'RM lwodwn.w..-...v41r)' p&.u-..-~rai.---- _ Bc:nnipns]w.Jooa ~Rf,acc rcw lt1mds to &Cl toacthcr and 
short stories for1h---ffHt>flf--+~~~~~ u!~~~-:~ =~or cv:r.,11mc. ::tak~~=oul thb wcc:~.;.Hallowcc~ ~ 
• or AJph. Phi to ow sacred Toa• The Alpha Phi Sorority. my sca1t 0'1"10 10, I n \e Bc:ruUpru a 7. Until next wttkll lltetary mag8zlna. /. . . _ . . :: · · 
i>eadi1ne tor· an ant~•is-J3 u t t ef~: back about women and wine. For in· IA ORA TE NATT:JH.A· ~Mee, a rew or his &e>,nP arc E ME.It AROFA TEIE ~ON~/ "'Son of o Son of o $41/or", • Naturr 1..l~(Ll/r to Natiirr) 
"Chanin In Lotltudri. llaw Plt1for tllr £11r1h Is Januiuf'3l, 1984-
SubmlLallantiles~o...slgiita 
Tau-Delta In the Student 
acftvlttes b1ftC8';" ~ 
Sy Todd HuffstlckJir 
Jimmy Buffett h&s come out 
Wub another peat aiftum ca1kd 
.. : :Sl!J!...f'rmkvkr Hor/JouT''. If 
you have been a ru of B e11. 
You arc Att to like thll new 
11bUm. Butren' has had 
n~~~us alb"!.1!1'. out &¥,.i ll 
seems like there iJ no md to- 11 , 
Some: of }Ill la1cst albums ou1 
are "AJ~ ··. " SonofoSonofo 
Sailor'", his Ii~ 11lbutn "You 
HN TO Bi~" " C:oco1t11I 
Tt'lqtopll", • tutd' ;,SomcwM~ 
~Cnuii'':Jimmy B\iffdt s 
son, s Ir your nOt' ramili&r with 
1h
0
cm, deal JUQStly wilh hb laid 
back Ure s1yle u a Wlor. He Is. 
always linain& aboul Ith views 
• u a sailor aod he loves 10 Jina 
Chan1a ;,,· Attltttdt:i", •• (LoH tlti Etutlt}. 
Mariarit11villr"", Ind his new hit The.son.a ij decllciu and ls one 
iOlif · "Ont P11111t111or • ur 1he sonss that. I like bDt on 
Htubow". • 1bc album. The. album docsn'1 
Bulllt star 1 ou Wi1~ 1obuemanysonpwtfkh 
Spanish back&round vocalisu in will ma.kc 1he 1op fony besides 
' "One Pa.ninilar Hut;our" 1hat the title song "One Pa11kular • 
1oes somcchin.a like this: H•rbotu", • 
" JA ORA TE NATURA Albums Cour tesy O( • 
EM~ AROFA TEIE AON£/. Camclo't Music 
A.Atla/1tic , So"'uildsJ· . 
~--~---------Records and ~ttes .. ----------'· 
Daytona Beach~s onl:r "Oldies"· Store Specialist .I:_. 
'-..... .,. . 
'~We Buy and Trade Used LE/f~ord~ ­
. iind .Cassettes 
Large Selection of Records,-Cassettes 
and accessories 
. Blank Tapes: 
~. MAXELL ~D XLJ .2 pack $6.95 
UD XL2 2 pack $6.95 
OTDK. 
--




TDK Special Orders are Welcome at 
SA 90 $2.95 
AD 90 $2.49 
-no Extra Expense 
'f'op Quality Used Record~,· no Hassle .. Guarantee 
139 Volusia Avenue Dayton.a ·aeach 258-1420 
--·-~ 
'• 
·"1n8ft.v1on:oi;tober 26, 1983''. 
.... . .. 
-s-
. . . .... . ..... . .... ~, ..... : ·t.; 
'fl n ivets lty~ ~v(!rpnaf.gfJ~>fQ / ~.t:C, doof;ett!itiv:e prog rfif!I 
(coat~ued from pqc 1) ••• .. , • • • • • •• .• .:_, "-.:- • • • • 
;lti~ cost more._" SJ4SO, ,starJlna sPrina or l.?84" ·: time." · . • ... • the Tu.itioii and Fees eo'-mi1- , pp:ntinJ'cost'1 or1.he Pr"oaram Le1S1wll1, " ••• i:heich .· the ~1' to Berry, _. wherl 1be protJim will cosi Sil$ per Whllcqfurrin wOuld riot ttt: • rd myidt .. tt'lc'Y take a.II ... mca.ns ... Jh_c Sludmt JW tb pay ckvriopmau coa .. tM ATC lab-
atudcnts In the proaram voiced crcdii hour,· brin,l.11 thC -9 "spcCiry whether f,c wU ~ factors iQ.vqtnd and1 rccom: · :for k • Th.ri ' chr bo110m cost, th~_&dditionaJ oPcntlfta 
:_~ ::~z~~~i·· .::~~!:t~~~::!s~1~~; .. ~1h~~~10:~=~~7.~:ur=~~ ·:rv::l=-~i:1nw1u ~.-~~~~ ·. ~~~·~, ~~n~-~i.~:;: :~:.~.• . nnd 1~ inililJ · CO\lrK 
Foecl, Dela' of Academic Ar-- • S600 fee or~ normal co.oP. · rifmtlon,..7''thb ls- a ·unique uudmu: .. . DOl only thole in Air . • job Md a salalj Ud i wl\Ok Thii 1t11~1. ~. ii 
fai~, wbq . in ' lurn ls.sued a • ' \\1tcftq~astol~in- procram u opposed to. an°y ~-··" Leckwi~wm(ontO 'fCV- ~f FAA supc:rvU.ed wo;k • • con1ra4~ory !"· { 
mcmotoDr.Jcffrctl.tdcwiU.." crcucd· $l0Sl or ATC co-o1>. othcrco-4p~.·· J~ti"tY:'lhc ovcrchai1t by &(- apencnc:c .... tbt.prosramwu madtQSl.ict\,yJohn&m:Y.M-
Cbictuaf......_a.D"d VP or Jb.c: /·&rQi;oM9rri0,1~At.CJ@,ia- - Whtf!Or. Lcd~wbols-~ diq, " ... it:! not a~pr~ KC~upuan iniCfY!lship-~a.o • eotdini 10 ·~,"°""thtP"OlfUD , 
~~::;~~~~~:!: ~~~ .. ~~b~~~~ ~ ~!::~=:'!~~ ::~=-~: :.~ ~°fus~~:r~~- .;r::.::r!:::=. _ 
WQ ma1Je to:modiry lht cost or 'ciiancdlor (t.tdcwitz) ... I &UC:U SOA's &ricvanca, he rcpl.itd,. • kk;i fqr J.his propam WU tO • that ckpattmmt. W~vc go{ co I>' com~ 10 tbt opcndftt 
lht'proa,ram. lnstcail or ch•rt· · •. becaUSc: 1h11 was thtchir1c they "fflit or all, i. cqmmintt: p\U 'dCvclop a niw curriculum. 1\..,....,_ "look at th( whole aspect of'1ht cost( of othcr"Co-ops u rar as ht 
• ~~ud~tsaf~ltui1~onra1eof. felt ~ .. approprlafc at. iht roatthenhc~ftht~r.?~ ~tota.n~A1:Clab~ln;dtht \ pro1r•m.'"'. , . Said .. as~wjc. .. ' .... 
_ -si.gm.ll:.· .ciii ... announce·s .. -Red. cross, s1ooci·D;;ve. ~'(' · 
• • • . J• ·• • ~ ~ • ' • .. - I :.• •. 
ByBlll lsakson·· - . 1hCirjoui'ncyotspiritandmind ·; ""1ll allhvcbi1ll11lcSistus'and1. To capthcwcd~aaMda, mqt to bltcd pt'9PI~ now-a- . strdupw,to~baltmore 
·The brothers of.$i1ma~Chi. is over, btcau.sc ~ns ajiam& Bi& Brothp-1. Best or ,luck JD •. ' 1ht .Si~ Clli roOtfWI learn · ·!:t~~t;:, =~or:~~ ·.:::~:- . pliuanl. P1tue ~c blood 
·~l~h~r:~:c~:'~t~~~  B~~ tach~~~~;::;ioru· , ;, also in th: ~1::ivc Well Done ·1~ • -.;z:o~r: ·~~~·~~:! and .rdrt1hmmt1 ror thOK or ~: ~!:: :i: ~:Cbcin~ 
Lo .. cr, Terence ,McCulloah, . order for lh.J. Or_ttn, Jamie to' trrother 'Eric DrcUbacb for MicompUshtd - from· ·l~t auys you -.ho find donadni blood-ls 1rar Florida.~ ' _, • 
Hairy f'\o$trand .• Jtd .. Sandov!ll. Born1a, Sulit Umoui~. Anait tht la'cst in a s.crits or~hini*,. qw wC.~ still rccovttina' from 
S1arlrl Suw. and Fr1.nk'Vtllan- Nolen, Diane · Sutali:, Mirtha parties: in lhls'cast, a M.A.S.H. the M.A.S.H. party! 
ti; tba.e· mm hue Jus1 pautd Valdes, Mary Ma,.dwru, and piny which, unsurptlsirqt7, · Jtancmber. ~ are all In: 
U1cir finc~ 1ine-up. Thi• mans Kris Davis, who have just ~ ,mna1ed It's own patients; as vhcd lo I.ht: Rtd Crou/Si&ma 
1hat they &!':"Ont third ur thcir Installed a.s Pkd1t Ullk Si:Ren; or Sunday ftiaJU, ~ mcmbtn Chi Bl~ Dr!vt thb .. Thursday, 
w\y 1hrou~ahip, bu~lt~ will haw .. sbon wcrt ... sal!! rccov~ tM ,_JDdFrid.ly.tJ.:...10U'CD:aYfccall, 
doa nol -meiiilbai..one_lh~ or palOO-or pltdgtshlp; lhty - .-a ntt trRaa ,ol, tht ""1'a:ltt!_ftll:" -~ dayror-Dea;tcechts fttt 
T_he View's lnct~diblel 
Anytlm~ ls the. riQht lime to OCEAN. 'N 
partJ( hurty at the Ocun Deck. · '1/91t(; 
Dance or lts1e:n to Daytona's • ~ ~
=~~~~h~·:~~:~~ee:~:.: . Raw Bar ·M:~= i. T~~ F1-«c ... 
8~e:~~~ ~~tss~~~~~ in 
st:afood. oyste::rs, clams, sf;.rirup, 
sandwkhe::s. gre::at drinks. bttr & 
wine:.. 
Opw 11 a.m to 3 a.m . 
Nex1101he Mayan Inn directly _ .... 
on the ocean. 
••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••• : . . . . . - . 
·: DON'T PASS UP OUR :.-~ 
• • 
: ~EAT .! 
•• • 
: H I • : · o. iday· Sale·! ·1~~. : 
• r • 
• • • 
: . Look At These Reduced Prices!! -.., ·.• : 
.• : """'- {ti • 
• Pl_antronlcs MS 50 Headset $ 99':00 • 
• Pl_antronlcs Starset 155.00 • 
• • 
: i:elex Pro lll ·Headset 145.00 : 
e Telex 100T Microphone 49.00. • 
e Telex 66T Mike 49.00. • 
• • 
: DavJd Clark Push to Talk Switch 35.00 : 
• Telex PT 300 Push to Talk Switch 35:00 e 
• • e Slgtronlcs SPO 20 2,Way Portable Intercom 142.00 • 
e Slgtro~lcs SPO 40 4 Way Portable Intercom 164.00 : . 
': ./ . 
.. (P"cu Good Through 12123113) : 
• Why Shop Anyw~ere Else? • 
• • 
: see the Avionics Department : 
: . 255-047~;xt. 25 : ' 
! Daytona Bea~~-A viati~n ! 
: We Won ;t Be Undersold In This : 
: Area! : 
: Present Your E-RAU. ID Card For Great : 
: Discounts On Other ln·Stock Items : 
• • • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
----> ·.· ... , ... 
. ...... . .... c:, . thfl Avto'!• ocfober.26, 1983 
.; • I . 
1n_t·ran1ura1 .-news.-_ahd-sch-ilduJe$ · · · 
Av~-~•ml's pri)pJ~ks Jor ·, 
: Wffk 9. Bv oa .. Froit; ~-swami . 
. "'-- · : · · · ' -~asbn Pct: .. 568· . 
, , . . ·' : . . .· . : ,.: . . c,.· . . .. , . . . I 
.... '-On Monday, Oabbcr 17th, a . ' • ;. . 12:00 Fist vs. A1r Force I · ~ .. 
dark cloud hun1 ova our • ' '' · ' t • •• ' ··~ 13:00 Si ... Chi 'vs. ,Seven 
· :: Chicago by 2.over<Defrolt . •, · 
· · Mlnne'sQi~ by g·over,St . . Lou1s· . 
Fmb« Oolr C(.'j.lrle .. $llll, ~ It.· iikvm . . • 
OUI or. ci.Jt11 pantcipank W'Ot" - 14:00 'Alpha Ela Rho 'vi. Vcu 
OUI for lhc IOUmln'la)L • .' C11fb ~ 
~~; :U~;r ~ .;.~ l -1~iam1 Pi vs. !lllK r;>anoiu 
a ~re of 22. 9't:W is in che- r.-' EAST FIELD 
1 
Acro:nautkal Sdmcc"~':' -: -:-1 f:OO T11£Boys VJ.' Btact· $http 
Runn(.1, up were Chris 'YOllnJ . 0 12;00 Btotbcn or ihc Wind vs. . 
and Pcm Ft'rraro,. both with a - •. )arnuorm(,Js . . 
New·En111and by 8'c;>~er Atlanla .. 
N1tw .Orleans by ~ qver Buffalo 
Pittsburgh ·by:13 o'{er fampa Bay· 
Dallas by '1 over G11n\S , • 
Miami by 6-0ver·Rains-/ - ~ 
Cle,vllla.(fa~y 9 overrto,\Jsfcin.. -
Elalders .l).y. 12·over Se.,attle : -
-'Core of Zl. · g~~-":~t Boy Du. kcs vs.~~ 
On ThurJdiy, Occ·.10, 'f/C had ... 
a SU¥en Death Ooµblts -Ra~ -~k:bu?:er~lzcd ' C}imc 
quctball ,To urnamen1.· Thttc • "'· 
"lllo;rc tm playm who.came out, 
~;~t ~:o o:a;,h~w!.:~~n~ 
crowned our C'ht.OJpioiu. :. • 
The wlnncn • wuc Llod1 • 
S1rmcr aM Sccvc Hamp100' oft 
ltr'C' ERAU SISff. Onda bin out 
Frnanrjal Aid Dcl-nmmt bet 
S1eVc work.s With"' tht fiiahc 
Dt-panmm t. 
: ., : PAR EAST FIEtO 
11:00 Sand Pcbbla '11. Outlaws 
• 12:00 BtCWllCft" .n_. .Winner of 
• :,~B=Crcwvs.8!,adc'Run-
• 1, -pets 
14:00. ·Howard's H crqc:s 
cCrui.JcrJ ., 
. Soccer ' 
• '.. _.__Cl.ub lnltmationaJ 
• -4 .. ButcrBoys 
.'13 ' 
0 
.Denver b~ 2 6~er ~ansa!I City 
_San Fr.a.riclsco. by~1pver Jets , ·· 
~~clnnetl by 5 ove~en. Bay: . 
Avl°On .. College·tdj, Ie~. 
. . ~ . ·. 
· ·1. Nebraska 
2.-Texas .. 
;l. Nor:lh Caroilna 
4 .. Florlda · 







There i re sdll ®en1no. in oW 
pc:nch PreU cOrum ,bCin,s hdd 
on WcdMMlly, November 9 at 
~:OOpm . . -..--.=--.-
Sign up now ror the Racq\ld· 














7. Mlarn~ .. 
• • &·West Virginia 





(5-1) Novcn)ber I. it wilt Kart at S:OO Rotton Rowdies 10. !>c>Uthem Methodist -
pm on Thurlda7, Nonmbc:r 10.... 
All''""' •IU ~play<d.on 9 . s; ma CM - ~o 71-km l _,,.-A-ttA.$ =-----....;;;.---''-'--""-'--
JO-._ -~------'-'-=---~'-----'--•-rcwCrcw-~--'----'"""'--- UI"\~ -
The dc1dlinc for tJK Floor vcu Oub 20 BrcirmJ' 24 ---
2
;.l-;(r.:am="1m"'Uid=t>=rom= -=--=,.,1r1 -------
~:vc!c:Cr 1~:.;:•;::!caz!: . OllllPhiChiU 16 ~lud>cmons 19 ... g~·'::o·s:;,ru~~td = ~:11':h:=~:.; ~~ ~o;!cn:.!~~ 
in this wcc.k. ~ captain's Orpnlz.cd Crime 19 ~ns:tormcrs / puipose._ is to i:oardlna.tc ,'fia. paNicular: the board dlK\IU<d 
mcctin1 Is KC'lor Novcmbcr2at Howud 'a Hctos 18 Sandpcbbcll • , tionwith othcrot"pnlwionsin· the safety upccu o f havins the S:OO pmlnthcCPR:;- ~ · Hcltcn I ..., ·· volvcd in th.c · trainina and nJtionals at the hlah alth udc: 
Footb1ll "' Air for·cc 1 12 NORTH FIELD education Or fll1h1 Inspired airpc)n 11 Co!Orado SprUiau ~~~a~11hct1 Bl~M11ehi~ 6 . -rii:sd:~nk . Pant.hers ~~as ' ;:~~~:i~:i'~h.~C::c~{!: 




Crubcn 38- ~l~::c~ Full n. a0.ion-f1m' Al'icibwMn vs. Prcntct'~ the ~v~ :~-:t:: 
Sevm Ell'V.a 28 IS:OO Bwch Boys \11, Third~' ~ ·' ~~~cd Buttt lk,ys •s. Pumu ~F: (~er~ 
WWUn the put W · monthJ, 
the UM membership hU 10fdJ. 
cd by 39 mnnbcn to ...cot.al of 
294. Aft.er 20 yc:an of bC'ina. 
---. stattd- DfOirala:mO.-·UM - b 
.bO::omina cvui mott active In ' 
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f . . (continued from pap I) , 
,---~--~-------------~~---~~~---=-~------ ~ lnstructorpn~kal1nt,ddlp 
wuc cotnmon ln schcdu.lioa the 
chec:k rides. In addition, ex· 
amincn ·rca of S7S.OO 10 
SJ00.00 I>" ch«k ride. plus lir· 
craft rental added sipiftcaGt 
apcnsa for tbc stu&:U1. Under 
~ authority, successful 
tompid),n of the: applicabk 
wrinm cuminations. tr~ 
rcquircmcnu, Md ruW phase 
. check will pmnjt ccrdficaiion 
.. ~~t an. additJonal cbec:k 
Bea use ,the volume of nl&ht 
Instructor araduatcs from 
Embry-Riddle ls hiah. titt 
Univcnity wiU ~ In a position .- -l 
to IH'OVidt " ih~ FAA with 
valu.ab~ data on c:xaminln.a 
1uthority as it pertains to lhc 
'!inu1LO#tlocs:luJCSco "' •1•llC#IMOCt••t'CI JC~ 
~ .. ~"".__,_ ... .__C.0- Srogrom·s 
f)i&ht lnstruciot" ccrdfkares. 
Jhc FM will be dos(ly 
monitorina our &dminhtta.tioo 
or lhc prosram and m.1r use 
data &q\1ind rrom o~ 10 
arut future: cum~~· 
FEE~-,-~~~~~~. · 
(continued from paa:c I) 
to be indudtd." · 
Chris Williams, Rcalsuadon 
and Records, was qucstioocd 
about the two run · 1lmc 
employca. "We do have two 
people · (Gradu.atioo Evaluator 
and Auocialc Acad emic 
Evaluator) who's job dcc:rip-
Lioru revolve around aradw-
lion, but I wouldn' t say I.hey 
aren't oecded dscwhcrc." 
"In !he pui," accordlna to 
1,hc Chanctlior, " The lf&dua· 
tiOO fee WU always considered 
;> 
to be pan of th~tion. Since: 
we have becumc ' •more 
sti;camlincd aod crnclcnt, 
ccooomicalJr,wc.havc avoMScd 
a tuition lncttasc by utllirina 
I.he user's~ fee." Leckwiu fl.lr· 
thcrcd by sivi:q'cxampta of the 
uscr'ffec &l E-RAU.·' 'W/havc 
• parkfna rec frK tho$c studcau 
who driw to school, bccau.K 
oot CVU)'Onc docs drive. Abo, 
the raquctbalJ COWU' UC pa}d 
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·=.: A-frp~·11 ·-ex.e¢ufi~~~:J1C?sr.:l=iA_:·te~i~~~-'--"ir~c-f~J.'1 ._~ _,. =~ : ·: .. 
~~-~~ •·. , ~~aod~(andbttr, . ~ thts.afcatand .~on<ln 1wil.I ~rcatc new¥ i.n· min! s~~s. ~~~irins 1ht Ir.-. tat.her Chan tons,1J_nl -~ - .AME' tntittilancatordlc ti:odbecr.1.). , ~' .• • t~ ... WOfld. It d9CJ tiiivc pro- tcchntt.aJ .&nd man&&crial pos1· d~I 'A'Jrbomc CoUlsion t..ma1n1~•01~ .. ;. 
. =: ~=·:Z'. ': · · ~'i!" b°:r~;;c:._ ~1~~~~,t~tc~~= ::"'~-~~~! '::~:V:rr:~~- _: ~~~~s:~~~~: · r~~~~r:~ ~Ti0i:: i' ~~~- · :-; 
• • ·l uc1·~ lrimatcr. ~ iioiat:. or tbt ancrnoon wu lO · pe:nsive10.main1ainand1hc fact and less ~1ra1cd on cons.- 1 livaiinrncwmi,crowavt bndin1• somcthint f~r~r1t .. nd wc. 
· · rideo , lipt of FAA ~ 4Ala' ~ MW JnfocmaH6n chat mainccn~ or the sys1nn •• 1an1 main1mu\a. • • _ systmu.. ~n:or, chcsc moduniz· can all IOok forward 10 a more ',. 
dirU:tor Joe Odbaltlb ..... bOdi from tbc FAA dircaor or lbc if 'l/af labor·intnu tve. • • . • . • . . . . cd S)'Sl.etnS should air down \)ft pJcu&n1. effiacnl nyin1 p · .t,. • 
~ inlormad~ud. iMCrb;doa. ll · El;R~ ~.·Jpc Odbaho ... •· -----· • Chanau lnvo l'lfJ•lhe delay)in1hcsY,1C'!_n~Jcd~ pnicncc inftlentarfuture. AllQ.. 
. · ~~~:;i:::c1:! .~~rn:~:::: =-~~ _ • ~m:'::~~;c A.;:un~y= ·:a~~d1:,:~~!~co~~:~ ~~~~ •• :;':h:! :~~'~:c':i~ ·~: ~; · .. ~?:::ni:~::,c~.:,,~~~i~ . 
fomWton .•. Md foodl So, atta- · to be in!~ted O'l/Cf.lhc nest ~pUtm af!d • automJintlon. ;Mr. • china ftQ:m 1t.C ·~ okl vacuum ~<Uncnt - and .futw.~\ ·plt11nin'1 room E-§11..:. ~ you all there! 
" tbC ' vidco-.. iapc,. we &U· ncod tm,U,.a1acostor1o·billion Delbab.o wasquid: 1opoin1ou1 1ube to . new solid Stao\c -
4own \O the: U.C. btibcquc pk:. dollau. Ajcordina to Mr: tha1 · this :will ~ r~uet 1he tcthnotoay. The FM has plans · 
. for 11n 'enjoyl~ afternoon or..-. Dclbalzol t~y's .AJtm .. :ork force rrq·u~cd. rat~er ii !or~radina c~rrcnt Wctthc: 
. .- R~ddlfj .Ruf!ners plan ·24·. hour. b.ea-~h .in~rath<?n · 
· : • .... 9~'N1ckSlrlannl . ·:. mmina ~U .bcpi.Mini :r1hc • '100 pt~. m~ks· ;n the 24.tfour 1rl~CSIC'f1.tccr:c a~lhls mtttin1 . 
T"b1 Enabr~Rlddlc Cross· dub'& 2' hour marathon bcad'I ::. paic)d. New times for 1riJniQJ IO slill ~considered a member. ·~ Md llunnlna ' Club ...> Ml 10 be bdd oat" sprina_ to ' ruru w.iU Jlsp be di.scw'.sed. to The Hoyembtt and Dccrmbcr 
dosCd out k'• cron .,,. benc:fit Eaita Seals. The dub is bdtcr' ~mod.1tc_ cvco-onc ... load nc:c schedule wiU also be 
1eU011 by pa.ctna l rd N or Iii look.Ina a1. ' aoU or coverina in the dab". Dues" tor the fall *'1Ded. -· · ,~ at * Rorida' i'.odtpco- r--=--=--~~-iiP.iiiiii;;iiii.~i!iiiiiim,i•~~~;;~ :-:--:-:-~ 
• • • ..... Ccll<a< Cwllplonoblpo la •• 
St. A-oos.iurd.,.o.. · E-J· ~-. . " .. - IL'\ «>bu .U . ..Ullivcoitr or Mjaqil _ _ 
took f\nt place in Lbe tam com-
pctldon with a 1COtc or >6. Run-
-~ ~~sl~ NPoA:r-AUTO PARTS 
~~-~.:::"~u,~ ~nmpaptoSl.40 
poinu, lktla"une Cookman Col-
ksc •tlJ poinu ud Su:tsoa no 
lOCal KOJ•. ~ 
- -;;;top flAbbc:r for~ 
Riddle was Jeff Steen, who 
pbicat ninth overall with a time 
of 28!'43. Nick SirWW plaotd 
11th in 21:.SI, Tom Oatdy l.Sth 
in 29:50, Tocn Wa1crman 1t lh 
In 30:11, ,Robert Ola.uC:oct 19th 
_ ~eJl~heap to:Jaep._., ___ +.. ,_Any_ ~_-s_r~~-:m_,.,_ 
;~: ~ ~:::=: ~· 
32:.SI. 
Tbc. dub"• nm mcctlaa will 
b. 1!iiiiiilay, October 27 a1 6 
p.m. la lhc Commoo ~
Room. AnJOOC inlcn:tttcl la 
bc:coinlna a member ls wdc:omc 
1oa11cnd. ni"ciiiiJD1opic:c;ru;e-
~ Ge~yo~ilildi!nt . 
_-_.v-r11sc.ount .card · ·_ · 
'Bi-JA~ 
NPORT N.m>·PARTS ~-
The. paytcina ·Be1i-ch 
Fly~ng Club 
owned"an<J operated by 
~.M,.....Q: ....... .a.JI ~·--... ........ : .. G.llt . . . 
,._. .................. .:. .... _. _ _,.. ...... ,..., ....................... ... 
~.~;.~::::::::~~:~ . ~~;.-;;::::::::::::::~ 
. . . 
--~-:------- l 
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LANQMARK·, AVIATION ,tNC. 
. . - . "'." . 
Still renting a.irp1a~es ar -our low 
Airplanes 
C1S2(IFR) 



















* You can now 
rent aircraft to .. 
the Bahamas 
*' Loc~ted in Sky Harbor 
_facility-"Southeast side of airport 
1624 Bellevue Avenue, Daytona Beach '-~~~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~...:...:....=...:..:.....:::...=...z_-=.:=..1....:...:~~~~~!..'....!.-- --~~ 
·f 
8- .· the Av~on: .. o<;to~er 26, ! 983 '~· ~ , .'. · ; , : . t :r· ·. . -~ ,-
.ii. iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ i. ii!i. iiiiiiiiiiil.jiii.ii ___ iiiiii,iii_iili~. ii.iii_i.ii.iiiiiiiii.,ii. i ,i_iiilii ..i __ i.. ~. iiii_iiiiiii.,,_iiiii. i_ iii_~,i:m·liii_ 'Y:-lii.iii!i .i·i· ,~·~;ljiii. ii_ j .•. iii_ iiliiijiii~- · 
:Co f!i.P ~~~·r · ~·1_:~.b· -m.i~i.~.t.~~._: ·~-~~~--~.b~ .. tiR~ ,:··:;·:·· . .·:.« . 
. BY Cathy Jacl:!;s9~ • ~ . 'ate !nth«! to slop In: Ir .~ 4 Maie ill!t you ka_ve your name. Novtmbtr D:So tttP worklna:··· , mccnbcri and Sl.00 .to .~ • }ii~ettn~ !*P'to Jf!'abol.tt~for· 
·• Th< 11.11 Computer Scknce w61d llh to voJon1ttr some and box number '° we· can hard and pt those: mulcs.J.nl , ' fttcmbtrt. O\aa: can ltC p&Sd at . rsuQJ_. Cbapttt.; • • • •. 
t lut:J mminJ, hdd 1vro wttk!,_ 1irpc and IU10f pfCUc contact fttum ihcm u sopn &.\ pouibk. •· .. ~manbtpblp the door. • ~ba'sbfps -~'!Di ~ · 
a10. was of 1rca1,intC(,tst dw: 10 ChrlJtlne Rosiiutl (eR-'ltB:Ox .J Alf rontribudons will b< •'ft mtttina is tonia,ht (Wcdnaday, · • • , . .tor all~-~ .Wbti tojdlo.. ... 
Mr . 8rnigt"Lomuion's jnfor· 672J~ S«Ond ioCrYfcc is 1 .. •prcdal~. • • October~ a1 '7:00 pm in the • Abo at this mcdina, hcfub •· Dues- aU qnly SIO.Olf per 
• m:nh·c yisit with us. • • 1u19nekrral which b WO open • • : Com . · 'Facultytf1arr · counae, ~The ~ mcm~ wilt ta.kc a . vou on rrlmtstcr .. . wlllc:~ · II" Cldltc 
Mr. l.orcnziQn, 1ht'Data Pro- 10" anyopc lnltralcd.- If you The- • puttr ~ub wtll. be . iucst ipc;akcr ·will 6e :Mi. whcthcl' pr. QOt we will rotro r ·r~. ADJ'09l "iDccn::llcq 
cnin1 Mani&cmen1Auoci.uion _netd.aprivaie'tu1ororwan1to ~~~in~l~-ca.b-=· M:,.nc:Ehrtw~1,..p!rtctot or pfM>t'StudmtC)epccr.lf)'Oll ·~:~·"op b.Y.t{t~ ·~ .... 
re,WoaL.JreMUrtr, ,Jhom • ~ bt .l~lfdas a t1&1or, cootaa the u ty !..,.,...d ~- , ~~ o.&a Procr:uioa o! lhe'ER.AU -~~nLJOU toa.ilbtor~1aa D9vc Brown 
s lide prescn_u.iion. call.cd · pro-Jcc:-1 m.aftaaer, ~ol.f~~wb&C.Thttt~I~~ . • comptucrs.Mr.~hatdiwill~ ~ are ~\.ltt-otC~~•orror: (trcauret~-EnJl'-bC« ·" -.-
''fu1urc Unlimited." It was an _Goldbtt1,bydroppina'ano<c 1n ~na. dandna, . dnn I and s~klna:on 1hc cuntnt con· mlna:such ... chapcm-8csurcto. ·-665,7 •. 0flcaWti(KcbtlhcOu~ • 
iJiJtrcs1ini slioW which inform· ER'AU boll 6920. Each 1utorhas cnt~aln•ru. The cosi wil! be uovmy rqardina chc Radio aucnd the ~ectlna 1on(&h1 to. mailboll k>cat~~ Studcrit . • 
· . td 1hc'YieW<n of 1hc bcncfiu of · their own rata which arc 10 be • S6.00 Pt1' member. Tht cunc • • Shac:,k OT· I 1mnln&I a.nd ) he vote on 1~·wue and dhew& t.hc . ActJvida offk.c. ' . 
~ rO~riilni·a DPMA chapter. Also ' , • nego1l11cd bdwttn 1hc stttdpn . and dal~ IJ .5:00 • I:<-;> ,Pm on mCmory • problems of 1h~· .. ·, . . • • ;: ~ 
prcsc:n1 :11 1~cmttlina~!fe~Ji!" .. j11nd 1hcl\UOr. lf yOu archavin1 r::::i~~~!~!:~}c~:~n;,~ . H~-~·~'Thiswillbt&\lhlq~ Amateur-Dad' ·10 c·lub' ~~ ... 
Whi1c,Prt:l1dcn1of1htHahfa,. 1roubleinanycompu1c:rc:ourse ·~ ~umtyforaJt10~11)ar .· , ~ . ; .-•• • .• • .-~ , • DPM~ ~'P'"• and ll<u y • orj"'J. wanllo bf"'h up~ lltde._j at lh< nat ame.-al m«tlna. • _op;n;,>ns'O'l" heu' •boul IOm< ' te·a·ches· ba' sic 'radio sk1'"//s . llarh•n~ Vt« Praldc:n1 df Ch~ we sn'Onaly cncourqi Y.°'no Just 1 ic:mindc:r 10 1~ par- solul~ .. This shoukt be an a .. ~. , 
~~;!i~:,X!1'~~t~T~·. ':,';; :.~f;:;:',~~~,';; -~:::~:.!;~:"~c::; ~:!~I~~~~ f:~ ~. By Tom Mackle · aviocticsiRstruc1o(arwttiub«ft -~· 
deni of the J:RAU M1tn.1&~! ·YO~. More inforpi&Lioo Is . • , • • • ·. ... 1 ~ lbc: E.inbr)'-1\klcnc .Amatair fl licHstd amateur radio 
Club. :mend. the mmi.na. He' pmt~ on 1hc.computc:r~ · Reserve Off 1cers hold Radi~·~bbof!101naccUcn1 "' opcmor for OVtt cwcnty..Ovc:" 
u prcu cd mt~rcll in 1he bulletin board Localed in C · • _ • _ _ swt~lt' arpup of peopk ycan. Tbc dassc:s have just 
mana1cmcn1 Hp«t~ of. DPMA buildina. • . . 11 ' s.howed up for~ first mtttio,:' IWted so k's dcfinhdy nae coo andh~ a,bom--ilalmrmbeuof RayDrapulslnlhc proccu r:ad1cal ·roa" ·ra Y· and siBCll' t~, 1he',dub_ hu J.atetojoioupaqdfmdwhlil 1hc Computer Oub 10 1hc of scttina up 1 compultr test , .. """ ' • • been arowlna even more. · amateur-radio Is all about. •• 
~lanagemc.n r Club dTitl\tr bJ.rilC This would enable all • ' • _ .. Thc Am&teur- lladio-Oub Thi•- c:.0Pihi1 · wcc.kcnd 
mtttlng for the. following Fri· members 1o·ha"c ~to the:sc By CJSgl RaJph ,,;ardone Vfe •ou1<1 like to 1hank .u· alsO had Its flat dau 141( week.. ,mcmbtti of tbf: lOcaJ O.~~ 
day nigh1. _ _ (a1s for tcstlns pu~. N~- __Qn O:tobcr 16 .. ibe Raave thoic who partktpe.ced 'in · t~ .The dw ls dalancd l~ 1each 8cac:h Amar.cur lladjoClub will 
Ttic. C'ompuLc.r club n9v/ of. ri\fmbttt ffiay aho ~the: lats omcci•s Awodai1oO hffd ll'-'" .. ~iOii oftbc-JlOA n.ft rot'~ thc=-~•kllll 10- PMI lhil - ·- be baW.,~ ~ dqat~ · 
fcrs tl\o M:parate tulorina ~· at • small fee JO cover the • S4!coDd AnnuaJ ROad Ra.Uy. 11 the PJddJc Jtaa.tta ud ilfili'O.e --ooviCi. test. WJth tbls liccruc, : the old Uitillromc tn Ponce Inlet 
'kcs. The nrs1is• 1u1or lab phoc.ocopyin,a.·Whbflnabcom· ·. wuibuscsucccuwtih 'a· llrp: who rowed wwkrthc arudJ.AI 'anwmr rldio Open.on, al.lo •• wbcrci.MywiUM11 up•stallon 
""'h1ch is offered rr~ of cha{ac in1up,1hil coukt be a arcu aid tumour. This rear's winncn · 'Cooc1wom. We Would abo like tqc)wn as " Hams", can com- . and make coacact 1'o pcopk .u· 
e 10 non-members as well as 10 co maoy S1udcntJ. So bdp each' • war. • • ·~ - • 10 cxtc6d out c:ondo&mca lO the: m~e with people via ab'M't over tbc world. • 
mc.~bc.n. This sc.r~ic.e- ~&-ocher out Md-oooliiWC•-Ql.Y- Ftr. pbcc . iar'1'0 . .5; MutOOr NDokl ...... SodctJ J,r.am-1:_«- ... wa~..nclio. • • • • So if )'OU are intcratcd 1!!. ..J' 
an1lable on • ·ttk niJ111s 1n old ltSlt you mlaht have. Mda. Adil Whan! . · > . • pUttln.t u s • ~Oft Tbc dus will meet ooce a . bccomiQI e amateur rw:tio 
• "TOonr C411-snintng--n-S..~~--nronrwtlh""t~lt(- 101.he-, · • ~torabo.111-+• "be~~~God-~ '_. 
• p.m."(~ton., Wed., tnd F11.) than- 1-0 lhc. mcctina or drop "\~-bdStMXramd: . 10 thaftll :)'\' !:r 1~·-quifaMDU for ao amauw _ ow wtw~· '"• , c:orDC to 
and 7:30 p.m. (Tues., a,od 1hanofflnboa~10l. Alltats Tbird~·car no.10:: R0ussd mou.,mocu ' Or ihb ticcmc.ba'mfb-»C~ Otlrnat bicllwiDbt 
Thuri.). An)'0~.~·.01 I 'will~ m~. oRn.safirl. Pe1cr Cotto~ year's Rcpu.a._ on ..£1& theory ind monc: lhis Thundi{ 1:30 p.m. ln• ~ 
'llwtb .10 everyone who ,.,.. ·co«. -tr you . alrady know . tlie iCUJ y Sti:rll:Ounac, -
jidpetcd and hdptd. ProCceCis Over the nat few weeks, OHM's law, E•IR: ,Ware ovu · located in ott·U:C. · 
wiU bc1'en1 t~ ROA Kholar· ROA Jlill tic' plaoni.na KVcral half Waythcre. Theclasslsbe-' -Tb~~~CVtrJWtdnc> 
ship fund: cornmuohy scrvioc proJCct.. , Jq:· tauaht by Mr. JolµI Br.:U- day ,11 1:00 p.m!" In Room'"' 
• At OW' tut mectlna, WC 'fll'Cf'C "The flfil wm be • Phonrr-A· nori (WMRBO) who ls In 6-607 . .... 
~'f:"!:m~':"~s:=: . i!'":".··~~":~:= AV1atlon. is now ft. branch 




AUlO_• IWlllE • IDumw.-
STAAHAS & ALRllllATOllS POii AW 
- Sll'llVICI! WHll.11, YOU WAIT -
10% 
DISCOUNT 
On goods and· services 
Just ,,,_it this coupon 
along withe Rlddlfl l.D. 
"many lntucstcd c:Mbt 0wid1 quC:st thaJ: all ~ben ...beck . Com / 
" "" la !lit put u • sp<dalty. quatlom for Mr. V1n Bibbcf I thc. ... ~QA board ~ u,s;;_,Joc... in ~of tbb~-.p.s a.a- - A~·JUycd a suppottin& 
We;. a:tmd ow- thanks to Mr. upcxinllna cwnts..-Abe, '5'i: are nouhced that the sP:CCfaJty, • role. to thC other bn.ncha, •uch 
Van Bfb1itit-...tor hJs . accUcnt" · still wCkomina ncw manbas · Avi.atloa, 1'0Uld bc dlmin.accd. u Armor lnf1ntry a.od Ar· 
prescowion. from MY branch ofthc. $C'IVk:c. A~ ii I branch intbc lilic,y. Ac:t,uaUy, Arm°J'Avlacion 
. bad its bcainnlnas u 1' scout 
corp tor tbc Artilkry Jn HM2. 
lloft.Sat 
10111111pm 
-...--· . 242 a. INoh SbMt 
Daytona INoh 
253-8188 
NoW that Aviation b Its own 
braach.,imny ~tin& cJwi&a 
UC sc:bedulcd 10 occur. Fpr the 
&RAU SlUdcnt the. Army now ·., 
~orrc:n m_orc · Cltttf oppl' i;.. 
twlltia in avlatioa. Most -.· 
citina b lbc OC'W and adYU 
equlpmcnt whic:b the ~y* • • 
acquire. The. five: upecu_ 
A vi&tioa· will advucc 
follows; DC'W • 
11o1n1napi.... "1<nn 
special dttuoruc:s, A. 
flcc:r traioina. and l'tn&lJy, new 
·~L~~A~,~~-." 
major supplitt of·Avia.!Joo of· 
flCCrl foi" the Anny. We arc the 
only wi.ivc:nity in I.be natioa 
wbic:b rocdva paraatecd. flla.bt 
sJOu. This yeai- ft arc Orrcrina 
<W slots to qualified lodMduab:. 
If you want to le 1 put or I.be 
Aviatioa · experience and• Army 
ROTC her. at Embry·IUddlc, 




Rcdkcn and Nexxw retail products 767-5766 Sorrento 's, where every , bite is a delight 1 
Dally 'Specials 
Monday Bolcttl Ziri-2.S9 
Now . We Deliver!!! 
/tom 5tol0pm .. 
Tuesday P~-.SOoff1Y1. pri~ 
W«lnesday Bak«! Lasotna-J.00 · 
Thumlay ' SpalMlll-/ .99 
• Coupon* 
$.'SO off small 
S.75 off large Friday Rtr1iofl-2.S9 
Saturday MNt Rovioli-2.$9 
this includa btNd and bu/Ur 
ll:>cated in Che K-Mart Plaza 
· OPEN Sam to lOpm 
',"'-lU-1111 
$1 .00 off x-large· 
save$$$ on PIZZA 
sorry, only one special 
coupon can be u.scd at a time 
Pt/icon Bay Shopping ~nttr 






customers served Free Beer Wednesday .5-9 
Shampoo, CUI, blow dry 






.,.,,... DIC.: . 
LICINHD llllllAllMI jleALllll-
GUNSI '. 
. " NEW.anct.USED 
.. .,.,..... .• u.e... 
. _..,.of au..'oiM.ilncla!• 
AMMUNiTION .,;.-...~ ...... ~OLLECTOR'S I 1 l:MO) 
. KNIVES «OPES. 
601 Volusia Avenue · 
.... RT92 
Daytona Beach, Florida. 
-~ 212-"71 
The Corner-Poc·ket 
1389 Beville Road/Comer of Clyde Morris 
. • -Phone 797·2002 . • 
Cozy Atmo•pli.,. · wide ••lectlon of 8Hfl a Win•• 
*Spec/•/ ewty Mon: •nd WM. Sf.00 H•ln•K•n• 1' EUck• * 






r~---.... ;r-1 I ~h~l6r:er I 
.· $2.SO 
\.._ --- ..) 






S~8. ~RR·OTT~/'NC. and 
.· MARK VERDESCO . 
MILLER REPRESENTAl!VES FOR 
E MB R Y-/31 DD LE A ER 6 NA U Tl CA L 
·UNIVERSITY . - ~ 
MARK IS YOU.R MILLER REPRESENTATIVE HERE . 
AT EMBRY-RIDDLE -AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY. 
HE IS HERE TO MAKE YOUR-PARTY OR EVl!NT A 
SUCCESS. P-LE.ASE CONTACT. HIM FOR 
' IDEAS,EQUIPMENT,AND• FINE PRODUCTS. ·ON 
CAMPUS CONTACT HiM THROUGH BOX 3036. FOR 






(he Av/on, oci';ber.:26. 1983 
. . . '-
:c1asslfJe,ds 
. ""'- -.. 
1"16 IWcl El«u• . llood rO.did•. 
iLo lllCJO'~· eau, rata,. IM'I;_ 
,tlant-lpm· Tunct.f 1"'11 Fridly &I 
2'.J-l'61otdtop.cct.111o(4JIO, 
o.,.! 
MOn.111n1l'llula. 11 .... lo7pm--· -. -. -
wtthool._l.D~ 
ooupon ---~31. 1• co.d. M•N J4, .Jdt IJnl, • 90 
·~ "'"9- u..d. ~..f·cu. 
ONM'7DAft11AlllelAll "'9-""''...__ ,.,~ . ~--- 1- VW~fOfMJt..Calln.111 ~ • ;- : ) 
..... , ..... l.Mlrtllwl!,......., 
· , .. ocelaboa 6141. Prilil.W. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~-~JC111~; ... ~h~M.~~::;;~ ,_We: Y..U OT«IO, MOO. C-;: \letbOiiTWorW•OUI. 
I - • 
ULTIMATE FITNESS CENTER .. · 
255tf'South N6va,Road South Daytona Florida 
788-0100 
STU DENT ...  SP.EC-IAL 
. . . 
CO-ED 




·~ays Welcome · · 
One of the Areas 
FinestGym I Fitness 
Centers 
Persona,lfr.edr Programs 
for B~ginners · 
fTAi<E°AovANTAGEOF ouRl 
t· I 
I STUDENT SPECIAL t 
I AREN'T YOU WORTH IT? I I- . I 
I CLIP THIS co·uPON I 
I . For Free Trial Workgut I 
I There Is No Pr)ce t 
L-~.!~d~~~~--' 
10 WEEKS FOR $49.00 
'That's~ Than $.5 Per Week For Good Health! 
.,,.,,_.'S..SJO.GOIDlm~ 
m.. 1uao..n... r.t.~, lo9'll' 
........ ~-~ba .... 
lliOdl ...... lllmmiab--,Md MM:ir 
~1.1ooa...Q.23,..Jman.r 
...,..... . 
tco.sa' P...,on ,_ • ~ Oat) 
lJ(O .... ,..,..., atdlalt~ 
..U ......... 90 MPO • .U MPH. 
•....SW&tolr.,_.Mc ..... tNo 
oa u.a,.. ao .w 1..a •--' •· w». 
M1'. "'-"",.........,•lmE22:1or 
.... ,..~ .'--. 
1,.1 ,b.......uJ s,0 LTD. 60JO 111J. 111W 
oocadit1oo.llll'f'Cfriddc'Olmrt.ba.tbalm 
.,,·,..C1'76 mo.."'TOrdraaiA&- !llava 
Waid. cor., ~"""and Wcli..., 




Md rlio far. c.a fi.ct.c • 111-1101. 
JIOOO. 
ltll "--11 "O LTD, lib _., 
ptl,Jed, wic1I (O'l'd JAd -- Y(1llf 
~. S1JOOr11'9.Cll1S6-0J17. ' 
F~, s.lr. J ~r-. 1 ..... b1111 
1o;-tho'\lu, fllrllta VUl•t~­
Alnml.bk-7 MA Mia &I . ..... ptt-. 
·-~ 
;..._ \,.· . . , 
... 
S4,,900.Cd71H616•11f.l19t-' fot S11r.. Seti..- Vanlly 10 ~ 1. • ' 
~for 8-bws 5dmiu: ~·, 111'\t. 8klc. 2 ~fr-..._ ! i 
'koomawa and la Jlun bedroom d.., klc'll .aa, CW._, ~keys. AJ1 
llcMe.~rcquind.,~lmik ... fors.i.k•l·tM-ms. 
f~ldrool.l.!iqW11tboal46t. 
'4' - '°"""""'-""'"'w""-Cood Ne.tfamakr~t111erdrd io.a..rr2 ~. lu\.iltf m.oo.~ c.u En 
brdroom.lbal.bl&M~. l.a. SXIO 
~plvt\o!iotilitia. SIOO !Xpoutr~ 
quired; CaD Slw'oa at lluts6. 
~rot«St•JlOCQMthbal.b:u ... ot 
all fKiHlir:t I• boli.. C)lllc1, toed for 
uud)iaa.CalllSJ.StoJ 
.•Bclchsldcl btdr_,IM bil•h)pc. UIO 
pn lnonth. I.a. lai1, 1100 1.«umy. 
Qule1mdorckrl)'. Call16'Ml'I. 
·Two ck.111 C-SrK'O for ul1 Dorm I 
Jl'ld II. ContXI Tort)' 1n Room JOl. 
dona I Of kn1 '• noic !" bol 6100or 
c:alllSJ.)9)1. 
C-r-!Hk (cm&k .-1.11tN fOI M'll , 
d en a p1.11•u1. lllt ludn lu1r 
~....a..dotin.full prlVJll 
ti.tht00«1.uid~ or»nt1a~. 
Compla a.. • - pool ud b-S.)' 
- · Lodud S miln fr- Kti.ool CHI 
~ $1af.. So. °'1'0U· s:oo pl• 
~Ma-J-w1. C.a 
""aiiiaip• ;u..,.,,ocbo .. JO:H. 
M&rltotBctbAonatUs-.66.1. 
: . 
. . . -J!f;>-
fOf SaJr. Wboll I'' Hobie ' 
, SIOXl. COllUCtbo• 12A7or &l1 I • 
for s.i.: '· 14" • h«b ..! •btd 
CO'l',,;I fer 0.UUll 2*, lkM
0 
all 
"'·'902. . ~· 
Fot s*- 10..:!.. fit.II~ ~llldn 
(O\ll'CK'o.I boocl, IH'ldct •l llvd filta, 
Widl 1r•vd, d«onllu rvch and 
planu, P\l'llP w!thiublq~ G.h' 
.aud. A1klna "'' · cau.1su122. 
For Salt: Larae w.._. .,tr...._ ¥Ck· 
fd ,..i1h ti.!11 ud Ifft, Spaldin_s JOI/ 
ch1kdmv. J.""'OOd • .a odd aumM:rd 
..._ W PU(tn. AtU"C S60 for botl1 
b-aanddubl.lflmerrut.tCOMaC'tP• .S 
ac ZJJ..1JSOor bcn uu. • 
For SM: Tl Jj..11 eaia.1a&or. Vtcdorw 
ui. SllD ~ NAVA II r'f4tt ..,._., 




=:;,......, ................... .... 
.;.•2• 
-...-25~11u ~~=­ -::.a •.r 
Fliatic I~ • Pnn«. C-· 
• Nik flll'Nm(pl. •.•"'(lrYbk ,.in. 
c-..t Clluc:• at bo• H29. 
ntn::8~twilllel41.Wr-... 
bl·&MIW H&Do-cm c-11...:r Ktt:f<n1 
c:i1Unf.1.MW1,Frida1.0ct'U1llMHI 
iWlfi..11:. For Ullo. call llam•y Ii 
JJJ.1*. t..ioJll 
WMud: A*-• for cheap. I wlM,pay1111 
10UO.Ca11Jdf•h1rSpa1a12Jt..JM9 
Offloo•F·2•• . 
• Dni.11 Row prilonn. qillCUiaa !Mk. 
• )7, daUu ((lffapMdaar ""111 
ai...-uf..,.C-.•..sau. 
Wuu co r- - kiMol rn..cu, 
l)'J)e1datkMulllpud810feOflc:u)lll . 
COldwllt p&ll ~ ud ldcu. 
Wriic; Jim Jdlcn, Bo• a.)t604, 
nor-.AIWD-4,!.Ul. 
For SUE AUi llCnO CUMtk decl. 
DOdd CS?OJ. ORM ~. Sl'9 
-'--. uU., SISS. COllUG Oa.llW 
aaJJUlll. , 
ForSak:T~TWMt.Wc~ 
51.rOI d!i.:1 drtff.-pin lOOO CN· 
mifc;c. Good c:o.dWoa. c- ud 
bcat!Sold-.S1>0.~SICO.C­
c.a Delllda1JJS-llU. 
•«-ADC frequtllCJ cqua11nr moddSS..I. S 
bud. 2 dwwl. Fair COllClitJoll. Sold 
-· Slit. asUn, W . ContKt Oenkt 
UlH-llZl .
.al\&~Wllltrbfdfl)li,ak: bcala:I, 
pddtd 1ldu. ocw ll11C1, SISO 
ocaocbbk. Call JSl·UOI. 
WW•ypc-.1~~.forfcc, 
Call"Sb&tm&tl.)l.6H6. 
Do~dl ..-lWpillmWI IOSud 
11111CMWp.IIbMIDMil10 ~. 





8kJdr: c--.: Kn:p *11 Edi.-
,.,. Jtoa pu9dlo, JlO. A'°7 f(lldrn., ffW Sltlir: ~ .... {,..,. ,_ lih Iii AUi -a;., 
110 .... bot.llW.Ca1"1-MIJ~ ... sto.c--...csboasinoraD~ 
..... • lllSJ..9114 • • 
s-ltll~'W-- i1.......-~ -
~,~~·'".:r~:.~ lost and found 
761·J06), • 
AllniliM tnOlkt bwiickn: wtdmd 
wlnp wta c~ uo modd by All· 
am•. SJ .00. £Rn Co1n1 171 
S•J-.. t. ~.Sot. 8olll ktuartbrud 
- .ca112n.61u . 
ForSalc: Pioom-"~-plit>cr,6.S 
wam Prf eh&Md. 1100. Kmwood 
KT1'00 l llMI'. SIOO, P........onk F-.1 
'"'-'~ud iw-. S40. 11.otm 
~krvlcclorl(tOpiecnJ.US. 
c.n U).1'271 ...s t.1• for Miu: 
For SUr. J lAOZMod rilluimnmDau 
C'Ondi1ioa.All uc4boldudwWrlluJ ~ 
Jftl'. 4 iw&. imduded. Call Mark 
&nJ'i- M JJJ.Ont!' .,, 
Ht•lfl Pachrd J2E Sdcn11flc 
c:tlclll.a10t, urdlnll WJ:IC •/~. 
S>O. Owl.net Maace FM CUldU Sl.ll'o 
forear,P"ftcslhlpc,SJ0.~·19'" 
N.W T\', Worb wdl, S>O. C&IJ 
2.Sl-SOSl. 






Few .WC: P~ .ua::. u.pe 4ed 
&aid lw .. blt. pha 2 ~m. SIU or 
bcltoff1r, C.UUJ.'1Ut. 
~~ # " • 
VHALLOWE·EN " 
COSTUME PARTY 
Saturday, October 29 
8 p.m. 
Drawing Every . ..Hour For A Free 
Pltch!iti' "bf Beer! 





·BEER. and WINE 
60'Dratt Bffr • 
Pool Table and Jukebox 
imu-. a-.w. .-.. eo.aca F« Sak: OM • r00t "Uab& w.,..·· 
La Petite Hacienda Mexican Eood 
a379 S . Ridgewood, S. Daytona 
a.t.1t .. nzt. awfbo&nt.SJ0. 0-6foot~ Acrou From The Sunshine Mall 




,,._., • .-~.~mo. 
IO'il! ~ OtM orr1r1. c.o... 
EAAtlboa 7"'2. 
Swfbou'dfori.ak. S'll"Dc.dlc-
Wwla'. """ Sl)J u.t.n k. Call 
,,....,,. 
Wetwit-1.ipCWl.llMldi-, o.dkllt 
1.b.19C~'flill iea.u. s1u •• c.a Marc aa 
Ul-'°'1• or~boann. 
MTI TWbi Fhl turfbo&rd. S' 9'' "'>' 
&ood~•1M1..U.C.UJlm&1 
111-1\0l. 
For SUr: Tccbk:l • MCf.cl &111ptil'lcr 
modd Sl.llOSS. "Wan. p« dl&ud o/ 
dc:a tOW4. (.CSU&! ~td IM.1), 
Maa7f-iua.lfldlldlltct.&1nW-
ou1 purmacn.. 5oW..., '°' °"' DXI. 
Mtlli&SlAO.C-UJkN. ColilACC 
DuW Id JJJ.fl22. boa 50)), 
Ille for SM: • l6'" P-lil1 lk8dl 




Df>n 't pay Rent!! 
Invest in Y()Ur Future Now. 




Financing to fit 
every budget 
.• 
, ................... eor.. · 1 -







="'~,,_...,.............,_'tiionjoy-~-tt:i·~. · ph.i°Sh-tr:Q.p.ical . setti-~ ·~ · -
h'ighti-gtited by State-'-Qf the Art . 
...-.-----.,_,~ig.tlt and~sound equipi:nent. ,. 
. 
- - -----
-- 600 North Atl_antlc Avenpe 
°Daytona Beach ·" · 
' -
(C~er of Seabre~ze ~nd ('1A, 
Next to the Plaza Hotel), 
. . . 
- - ------·---'---- - ---· ·- ---
